registration form
We care about your privacy. We do not sell your personal
data. If you attend one of our training courses, we keep
only the data strictly requested by the training agency.

How did you find out about us?
[] recommended by

Thanks a lot
for helping us
with this
information!

___________________________________
family name

_______________________

first name

_______________________

address

_______________________

post code, city

_______________________

[] internet
[] internet
[] instagram
[] google
[] ________________________________

country

_______________________

[] other ________________________________

date of birth

_____._____.___________

e-mail

_______________________

phone number

_______________________

occupation

_______________________

holiday address

_______________________

date of arrival

_____._____.___________

[]

our webpage

date of departure _____._____.___________
certification level _______________________
diving experience [] freshwater
[] sea
[] tropics

We ask for a contribution of 3.-- € per person for maintainance and positioning of the buoys at the diving spots
(Scuole Sub Isola d'Elba CED and Municipality of Capoliveri).

number of dives

[] I read and understood the terms & conditions and the
information about personal data on the back page.

__________________

date of last dive _____._____.___________
[] I have a scuba diving insurance.
[] I am interested in buying rental equipment at the
end of the season.

To be filled out by OmniSub:
[] medical certificate
[] scuba diving certification
[] logbook

[] I acknlowledge OmniSub to elaborate and store the
personal data necessary to the registration and to forward them to the training agency when necessary.
porto azzurro,

_____._____.___________

signature

_______________________

terms & conditions
By signing the OmniSub registration form I accept following
terms & conditions.

I commit to handling the rental equipment with care. In
case of damage or lost I will refund the equipment cost.

The participation in scuba activity take place at you own
risk. The Diving Center OmniSub does not take any responsability with the exclusion of cases of gross negligence.

I will undertake all costs connected to transport or boat
accidents and all connected medical treatment, salvage or
transport costs.

I herewith declare to have sufficient water skills. I undertook medical examination certifying my eligibility for scuba
diving activity. It is mandatory to show a medical certificate
not older than 3 years (1 year if the participant is younger
than 18 or older than 40).

In case of inability to make decisions I authorize OmniSub
to do whatever necessary, after careful evaluation. I will
undertake all resulting costs.

Following pathologies exclude the participation to underwater activity: epilepsy, convulsions, mental disorders, ear
disease, tubercolosys, respiratory disease, hearth disease,
blood circulation disease, bleeding diathesis, cronic eyes disease, disease of the paranasal sinus, kidney stones, diabetes.
I declare that I do not suffer from any of the above mentioned pathologies. Furthermore, I declare not to suffer from
any other disease that could limit me during underwater
activity.
I accept not to carry out undewater activity if I ate too much,
after excessive sun exposure, after alcool or drugs consumption, or if I do not feel comfortable.

The minimum age to attend scuba diving courses by OmniSub is 12 years and in any case in conformity with the
local regulation. Parents' consent is requested for minors.
OmniSub Diving Center allow dives down to a depth of 40
meters (without decompression). In Italy it is mandatory to
have always with you a delayed surface marker buoy (DSMB).
Spearfishing or collecting marine lifeforms is prohibited.
During the participation to underwater activities I accept to
follow OmniSub Team's instructions also in consideration
of particular weather conditions. In case of not compliance
to given instructions, OmniSub has the right to exclude my
participation to any activity.
OmniSub is not responsible for loss, damage or theft of
personal equipment or items left on the boat.

shore diving

personal data

Shore diving takes place at your own personal risk.

The customer has the right to know which personal data has
been stored and to request their cancellation at any time.

Note that it is not allowed to dive in the boat launch corridor.
There is the risk of collision with boats and resulting personal injury. It is mandatory to place in the water a marker
buoy to signal the presence of scuba divers. Bathers must
not be bothered.

The customer has right of withdrawal at any time, without
specifying any reason. The withdrawal can be confirmed
via e-mail, post or fax without any extra cost.

